
churches set up the room and 
prayed continually for  10 days.  
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Outreach 

UMBRELLA FOCUS:   

SELF WORTH 

The children are encouraged daily 
that their worth is found in God 
alone. 

 

GOD IS OUR TRUTH, HEALER 
AND OUR PEACE. 

 

God is Truth and Light 

The scripture we focused on was: 
-JOHN 14:6 

I am the way, the truth and the 
Light, no-one comes to the Father, 
except through Me. 

The children learn to speak the 
truth at all times and to be a light 
for Jesus always. 

 

God is Healer and Forgiver 

The scripture we focused on was: 
-PSALM 51:7  

Wash me and I will be whiter than 
snow 

The children learned to trust God 
for healing and to ask forgiveness 
from God. When we do that He 
removes our sin as far as the 
north is from the south and the 
east is to the west. 

Testimony: One little girl in Grade 
00E prayed for an “Aina” on my 
nose, not realising it was a small 
mole. However, that mole has now 
gone, all praise to Jesus. God us-
es anyone open and willing No 
matter what the age! 

 

God is Peace and Joy 

The scripture we learnt was: -  

JOHN 14:27 

Peace I leave you, My peace I give 
you. 

 

The children learnt that as we walk 
daily with Jesus he fills us with His 
peace and joy..  

 

Assemblies 

This has been a wonderful term, 
and it is such a blessing to see the 
growth in God in the children's 
lives. They pray with a love for  

Jesus and with thankful hearts. It is 
wonderful to see the children raise 
their hands in worship , both in the 
classes as well as in our assem-

blies. 

It is also a blessing to see how they 
encourage and are glad for the chil-
dren who are awarded the Disciple-
ship Sash for the week 

All four classe had a wonderful ex-
perience when they visited the Pray-
er room. The El Shaddai Christian 
Church, together with 16 other 
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Jane Park 

School Life 

By: Charmaine Roodt 

We had a wonderful term and 
the children learnt so much 
about each theme by having 
the experts share their 
knowledge with us. 

One of our Pre-Primary par-
ents, Dr. Grunglingh, a dentist, 
came with his two assistants to 
teach the children about taking 
care of their teeth. 

. The “Birdman” brought many 
of his birds and taught us inter-
esting things we never knew 
about birds. 

 

We went to Tygerberg Ani-
mal Hospital where we were 
taken around and shown 
what happens there “behind 
the scenes”. Both Grade 0 
and Grade 00 went to differ-
ent farmyards to feed, hold 
and learn about farm ani-
mals. 

We had a wonderful time on 
our Big Walk where we 
walked around Sonstraal 

Dam and then picnicked to-
gether at the play area.. 

Sport 

By: Riana Abrahams 

Ons het „n genotvolle en sportiewe 

tweede kwartaal gehad. 

Die kinders het weereens elke 

Maandag in groot getalle opgedaag 

om hokkie en rugby te speel. Ons 

het vir hulle die basiese balvaar-

dighede geleer. Die kleuters se oog- 

en handkoordinasie het pragtige  

twikkeling getoon, veral by die  

hokkie. 

 

 

 

 

 



 We joined in the book day and 
each cild could come to school 
dressed up as any letter of the 
alphabet. This was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. 

The last event for the term was 
the Grade 0 Mini-Market where 
our little entreuprenaurs helped 
with the actual selling of the 
products. 

A fun-filled term with many 
activities to keep in our 
memoryboxes forever. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Akademie: 

By: Linda van Rhyn 

 

In die tweede kwartaal is ons  

kleuters aangepas, ken hulle vir 
juffrou enweet wat is die reels in 
ons skool. Nuwe uitdagings word 
van ons kleters verwag en ons bou 
aan die selfbeeld en liggaams-
beeld. Ons temas is opwindend en 
leersaam en skeppende aktiweite  

Word beplan rondom ons tea vir 
die week. Kleuters bring met groot 
ywer artikels en boeke van die huis 
af rondom die spesifieke tema en 
ons gesels en leer bymekaar. 
Musiekaktiwiteite soos liedjies en 
taalaktiwiteite sluit ook by ons te-
ma (bv. Wilde diere) aan-0ns 

spring rond soos bobbejane en 
bekruip mekaar soos leeus….en hard-
loop so vining soos jagluiperde! 
Kinders leer deur te doen en fisies be-
trokke te wees by die leerproses. 

In die tweede kwartaal het die Graad 0 
kleuters “n gratis taal-en-spraakfifting 
gehad danksy een van ons skool se 
ouers, Anneke de Kock. Taal is uiters  

Belangrik en haar aanbevelings dien 
as groot hulp vir die juffrou in die klas. 
In die derde kwartaal is dit ons Graad 
00 kleuters se beurt. 

Elke kleuter is uniek en beskik oor  

Spesiale talente! Laat ons focus op 
ons kleuters se sterk punte, maar ook 
ag slaan op die klasjuffrou se teru-
gvoer oor u kleuter se vordering in die 
tweede kwartaal. Maak werk daarvan 
as daar agterstande is en vat hande 
met u kleuter se klasjuffrou. 

Dankie vir elke ouer se hulp en by-
stand die afgelope kwartaal! 

 



OUTREACH 

A reminder to everyone that we 

have an on-going outreach program 

to the underprivileged  in our com-

munity. We collect childrens clothes 

and toys. The donations are distrib-

uted to various safe homes within 

the surrounding area. It is wonder-

ful for the children to learn to bless 

those less fortunate in this way, and 

in turn God will bless their giving 

hearts. 

 

Next term our Umbrella Focus is 

SERVANTHOOD, underpinned with 

the Character Qualities God is 

Shepherd and Protector, God came 

to serve and God is Patient and 

Self-controlled. 

Thank you to each and everyone of 

our  mommies and daddies in our 

department for all your love and 

prayers this term. Having amazing 

parents to support us and walk a 

path with us daily is such an awe-

some privilege. 

Have a wonderful holiday. We look 

forward to our new term and what 

God has in store for us.  


